
MERELY COMMENT
Well, well, well look who's here!
Sam Insull, father of the strap-

hangers, is in town right back from
Yoorup.

Welcome- - to Marshall Field the
Third's city, Sammy, old box.

Did the kink tell you we were going
to have the jitney buses?

Vic Lawson's Municipal Voters'
league endorses Aid Gapltain's rec-
ord as "good.".

And Capitaih is a leader of the trac-
tion forces in the council. Nuf ced.

By the way, who's who in the
M. V. U?

And where did they get their
license to tell folks how to vote.?

The jitney' bus needn't wait for the
city. Let auto owners get busy NOW
and relieve the straphangers.

Baseball's sport than pol-

itics.
Players and ..managers ,don't .call

one. another nasty names, as the can-
didates are doing.

This campaign needs a disipfec
tank

Haul it away in a garbage wagon.
It smells like the stockyards.

t What is, .representative govern
ment?

t Look at the U. S. senate and the
Illinois legislature. Mainly damphool-istines- s.

They say Ham Lewis will make a
speech for Harrison, Bur-He- re's

gambling Harh finds some
excuse for duckihg.

'

Do YOU, hear the loud silence of
the loop press on that Mandel sub- -
basement?

It pays to advertise,
Anyhow, amqng thepossibilities of

if the, future is Marshall f 'Field" the
'' Fourth.
t

To say nothing of a new union de
pot, a recreation pier "and other com-
ing events too numerous to mention.

We volate no confidence in an-- T

nouHcing that the Trib will come
'j out l, eeu, if ti.e. WojtIcTbI

Greatest Bertie McCormlck is on W
way to Yoorup. t

When candidates talk about crooks,
they only mean the little ones.

Having swallowed the Progres-
sives and nonpartisans, Boss Deneen
isn't making this campaign on an
empty stomcch.

Roy West is another epicure who is
now enjoying himself digesting
Moose meat.

Let us hope Deneen doesn't indir
gest his food. ' -

So Len Busby wants a dinky sub'
way, too. What a nice grave wherein.
to bury that city traction fund. .

SINGLE TAXERS TONIGHT
The Single Tar club will meet to

night at Schiller hall, 64 W. Randolph
st Col. John F. Waters will speak
on "How to Employ the Unemploy-
ed." The resolution relating to' the
indictment of Julius Rdsenwald will
also be discussed. State's Attorney
Hoyne is expected 'to take part.

o o -
'They have discovered gold on ,&

Illinois farm but at present prices
of wheat they can't afford to tear up
the ground. .
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